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JOINT TASK FORCE SEVEN

WASEJNC~N Z& D.ti

J-3/ ~0~ < 729.3
-._____ ._-__4-l+uGf1959–

Dr. John C. Bugher
TJ~ - =~ ~ p_~~’:~-7-~

Director
326 US ATOMIC ENERGYDivision of Biolo~ and ~~edic~e ----- ~@~

NAtomic Energ Commission
1901 Constitution Avenue .. ..
}/ashi@on 25, D. C. “’$”’’lwxlr~,

Dear Dr. Bugher: -,.

-=3&5-li :.:’-’’#d-T”I was happy to recein your letter of July 31 and I note uith
interest the proposed rad-stie monitorti

~an outlig~d~ Hr. l~Ie~!&~~bL@ We W be very g~ E=enbud with us dw—tig.— .

CASTLE and I can assure you that we will render Mm every possible
service. I will ask my staff to contact him at a later date to get
the necess~y required atistrative i.n.fo~tion such as date of
depax+.~e from United States, etc. , ,;

In further reply to your inquiry, Colonel Wlliam S. Cowart, Jr.,
WhO iS my Operations Officer, is the senior member of my staff who
will be concerned with Radsafe Operations.

Lt Colonel Richard A.House and Lt Colonel A. E. Cowan will assist Colonel Cowart in this
mattero Any of these officers will.be glad to cons~t with you at any

tipe on problems which may arise with regard to your program.

1 understmd that you have seen a copy of the recent letter which
was fon,wded from my head~~ers to CI?iCPACexpl- in general

terms our Radsafe Plan of Operations. I am inclostig a copy for your
infor~t ion and wiU inform you when a reply from CINCPAC is received.

1

Sincerely yours,

Incl
Ltr, W’TF -r to

-?-z-~N;jo; General USA
CINCPAC~T, Subj: Commander
lkdiolo~c~ Jiazsrdsin
the ?Iarshm Is Area Dutig
Opn CL55LE, dtd 30 Jul 53

\\’henseparatedfro= Incloswe, this do
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b. 8Disc& sioriS~betweenCo=dei Joseph L. ~~, this he~-
~~ers ‘d ca~<~=..~~rhs B. ~artell during Febru~ 1953. ,

:.:.:Y:*:”:.?::>-
2. Reference la-fireseti.sbasic infomt ion relative to the rdo--“.

‘Ical hazards introduced”into the Pacific Area as a restit of Operation
Y1’.Reference lb,~volved a discussion on behaf of the co~zmt tech-

nical section of this’heiulqutiers relative to the destiabflity and need
on Oper.%ion CM?TLE,for.atomit cloud tracktig outside the imnediate danger

‘ea~ ‘W~g of ~q water On di+ant atolls and evacuation Of Mtiv=
PcpUhtions. -.’.“,~:;;::~-,

-:,-----‘.:

-..

-...:-----
30 As a “ri&&”;of~the fir-----.

rel~ on the sub~~l~ rad:
headqutiers does not plm to I

listed safety ~easms ~~;-. ,
be unredi~ic to assupe L._~~
cipated durtig the plwg for
forces and equi.me~, “e&pci~= ~,
Year ~9S4 sertice bti-g&+s>did -’
the o;tiration. As a consequence
excem where positive ‘etidence ~,Uca~es a P~==..-kI

effofi- -. . ...- .-

scusslons ~dicated ~ reference lb ad -
iologicd documefiation of reference la, this
mount speci~ effotis in sup~fi of the above
Oper* ion C&WM.

It appems that it would
h hazards of a magnitude conjectwed or anti-
? Operation IVY.

In addition, econo~ ofIw ~- view.of the receti redutiions in fiscal

~a~ea pollcy of austerity in all phases of
:e,aU -CJBTLE Operations have been reduced
;-A*_–, .— -.-..,J=ULeneed for a ~jor.,. * .,...*<-----,.“:.:-.‘.-. *-.$.”;.?.....>8-.
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SIJBJS~: Radiological Hazards in the l!arshallIslands Area During

Operation CASf’~

h. Although the items in question are nut programned’as special
operations during CASTLES certati other aspects of the radiologicalsafety
plan do p-ovide a reasonable and safe compromise. Specifically$these are
as follows:“ :.. .

,. :..- . .,-

aD””Reference cloud tracking, an effort Witi-be made to determine
information relativeto the forecasting of heavy secondary fall-out on the
shot site. This will be accomplished by a small number of WB-29 flights
up-wind from the shot site to a distance of approximately600 miles. Since
the up-wind dire&ion will, in generalJ be toward the populated atolls$ -
minor modifications in aircraft tracks should protide sufficient informatiOIb
on conditions in those areas. KLso, certain specified aircr~ operating -
in the area of the tests after shot time will be in positions to provide
reasonable indications of actual cloud movements. In addition$ as on
Operation IVY, the Task Force Conmander will issue pre-shut forecasbs Of
cloud trajectories and fall-out areas and will continue such advisories
with po.+-shot analyses of the sources of information available ~ .

;,..

. b. Reference drinking water samnling at distant at’ofi>setisting -‘
..4_.__= equipmsnt could, on a limited basis, be diverted to such a post-shot effo~

in the event cogent and compelling reasons arose requiring such action.
Fast experience indicates> however, that such action is necessary only under
extreme conditions. .,.,..-- i;..;.,,..”-...~;

c. Reference evacuation of native populationsJ”no’’”t.aSkforce
equipment will be available for such an operation. Consideiation”~fwpu-
lated islands will.> however> be one of the major factors in the Commanderfs
decision to “shoot>and will be considered in its relation to forecast,@nds
and fall-out predictions. ..= -

.-. ”*.

!5. This command is const+-rtlyfaced with compr&ise’between thei -
necessity for “cerLainefforts and the limitations of forces’&d empmeti .
available to accomplish objectives. Your commetis O* sW@~Qns in con-
sonance with the above are requested in order that taskfor~:-pl- may
be realistic and mutually agreeable to all concerned. “.{,:

-... i

FOR THE CQ12flA??!ER:
.... i ;:f,.fs.-~:...-.,“-i.-.,.,J*’::,.:’&,,.. .
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----- ROBERT-Hi CUSHING ,,I;.(.:-i-f ‘x ~, ‘
Colonel USA ,::”.:+e:;:..:.’.J ‘----,
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